GLOBAL SPRING ‘24 NEWS

Since 1995, UofM Global has been supporting students as they balance careers, budgets, families, friends, health and safety during their educational journey.

Executive Director’s Note:
Welcome to our latest Global Newsletter! We are the #1 online college in Tennessee and a national online learning provider. This year has been challenging with the passing of our Dean, Dr. Richard L. Irwin, whose leadership was vital to our foundation and success. We honor his legacy by continuing to ascend. This edition highlights our newest online program, U.S. News & World Report rankings and corporate partnership launch. We appreciate your ongoing support and dedication to innovative higher education!

Courtney Brafford,
Executive Director, UofM Global

UofM Global
Senior Tiger Testimonial:
“I received an email with the subject: Senior, it is time to graduate! Perseverance and determination have been the cornerstones of my academic journey, but my success is the result of my support team. Thank you, UofM Global, for being an invaluable part of my team and for your instrumental role in helping me achieve my goals!”

Graduate Certificate in Supply Chain Management:
The program’s curriculum is enriched with practical insights from industry leaders and experienced faculty, designed to equip students with the essential knowledge needed to succeed in SCM-related careers.

Program Topics Include:
- SCM Strategy
- Operations & Logistics
- Sustainability

Program Courses:
- Supply Management
- Logistics Management
- Operations Planning & Control
- Supply Chain Operations (Mgmt)
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U.S. News & World Report ranks UofM Global #32 nationally for online bachelor’s programs

UofM Global also received excellent rankings for the following online degree programs: MBA, Criminal Justice, Nursing, Psychology and Education. Click here to read more!

About U.S. News & World Report

U.S. News & World Report evaluates online bachelor’s programs with criteria tailored for working professionals across four main categories: Engagement (35%), Services and Technologies (25%), Faculty Credentials and Training (20%) and Peer Assessment (20%). University of Memphis Global’s #32 national ranking in the 2024 Best Online Bachelor’s Programs reflects our commitment to providing a high-quality, flexible and supportive educational experience, empowering career-driven adults to achieve their goals. Click here to see more program rankings!

New Corporate Partner:

The UofM Global proudly launched its newest Corporate Partnership this spring with Access Records Corporation. The pilot cohort is expected to launch with 20 Access Team Members from around the country, while hundreds more are excitedly waiting for their chance to utilize tuition reimbursement to earn their degree and advance their education. Click here to learn more about APEX: Access Promotes Education to Excel!

APEX: Access Promotes Education to Excel

Advancing how the world manages information with the very best service, Access team members will receive specialized online student support.

APEX Program Services:
• APEX Student Advocate
• APEX Financial Specialist
• Designated Academic Advising
• No Upfront Tuition Expenses
• FAFSA Eligible
• Prep Academy Track
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